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W. L. IPtMt, tUITOE AMD rtOrtirToa.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 13, 1637.

y l. Y, C'haio ia authorized la do Any but

luost eaactd with Tlif Argot Office during my

abtace. W.L.ADAM&

J3T The very tinall Amount of ed.'to-ri- d

la tlilt week's piper it owing to the
tick net of the editor, who hss bceo unable

to write ibis week.

gkT One of (lis Salem papers says :

'Tbe Constitutional Convention will

meet lie re next Monday. We uppose i(

will te in ssssioa six weeks or I wo months."

If a majority of llio members were Re-

publicans, we should suppose that a n

would be got up in just about len

day I. But when (he majority ere black

domocrets, we mutt expect great deal of
time to be taken up in buncombe speeches.

We understand that about fifteen of the

memberi ef the Convention are candidates

fur the U. S. House of Representatives and

Senate. These geni lomau have probably

prepared long speeches, platforms,

&c, Ac, which will occupy their

time in caucus tod in convention, night

tnd day for a long time. Well, the Ter-

ritory will have lo foot the bill, tnd they
will cheerfully do so, knowing that the
money goes into the pockets of " dem-

ocrats." Wo hope, however, far the hon-

or of the members, that business will be

dispatched at a more rapid rate than teems
to be indicated by the organ at Salem.

Jfy We have had a glorious victory un-

der the banner of the thirty-on- e ainrt, with

Geo. Lane as the great standard bearer of

the democracy of Oregon, who loves that
Constitution, the book of our faith, as the
mother dees the infant at her breast."

. Martin.

We are not disposed to criticise the

grammar of an unlearned man, even when

he commits the blunder of confounding

the banner of thirty-on- e stars" with the
44 constitution." Whether the constitution

of the United States, the constitution of

Utah, or the constitution (platform) of the
Salem clique, is meant, we are left to guess

at, but, in charity to friend Maitin, we are
disposes! to admit that be means one of the

latter. As to the constitution of the Uni-

ted Slates we hurdly think Jo Lane is

Clack Republican enough to care much

about that. Our own opiuien is, that his

henett views on that matter were express- -

td by Brooks, his chum at Washington,

'far whom be packed challenges.

For the information of friend Martin, we

will make a short extract from Brooks'

speech in South Carolina on the 3J of last

October :

"I lull yon, fallow-citizens- , from tht
bottom of my heart, that the only mode
which I think available fur meeting it (the
slavery question) is to tear the constitution
of tht United Stales, trample it under foot,
and form a Southern tovfedtrac;, every
Slate of which thull be a tlaviholding
State."

We could rnsko similar cxtrncts from

the speeches of Orr, Toombs, and other

'black democratic politicians. Wo have no

' doubt that friend Martin would bo shocked

at this sentiment note, and if it had been

uttered by a black republican, he would

have cavorted round like a innd stag in a

Spanish corral ; but as it is now the cher

ished doctrine of many leading black

democrats, ho will bo disponed to exercise

great chnrity in the case, nnd if Oregon

should happen to bocoms a slave Stato,

and Jo Lane should foul justified from pub- -

'lio sentiment in reiterating the platform of

his old chum, and call it "sound and re.

liabla democracy," we hare no doubt but

what our friend Martin would be easily
satisfied of the orthodoxy of his 'great (!)
atandard bourer,' and would fuel like

" stumping the Territory" lo support it,

jarovided he didn't happen to be committed

infavor of the temperance, or black repub

lican party,jutt at that time.

Kansas.
Tho policy of Walker in Kansas has

been marked by an occasional honorable

act, nnd he has shown a disposition to fol-

low tho old landmarks of squatter sover-

eignty as near as possible, being hampered

tip in tho meshes of a Territorial adminis-

tration furnished by tho State of Missouri,
and sanctioned by poor Tierce. After all

tht treublt of " registering" the names of
the voters in a few counties, only about

two thousand of those registered voted at
the late election for delegates to the

There arc probably
thirty thousand voters in the Territory,
most of w hom are fice State men, and who

prefer the Topcka constitution to one
limade by a convention, got up ly the bo-

gus machinery shipped over from Missouri.

Buchanan sees that wiili only about two

thousand out of thirty thousand voters in

favor ef slavery it will bo impossible to car

ry out poor Pierce's policy of forcing

slavery upon Kansas without losing the

whole north to the black democracy.

Tht following extracts from Gov. Walk-

er's speech at Topeka, Jute 6th, will serve

to give our readers some Idea of his policy:

My doctrine is this : that in the future,
when the Constitution shsll be submitted
to the vote of the citizens of Kansas, that
it shall be submitlej to the vote of the
whole people 1 do not mean those who

are now registered nnder the Territorial
law; I do not mean those who were resid-

ing here on the 13ih of March last ; but I

sBan the whole people of Kansasnot
eaJ thus) who are Ure cow, but those lb

who will be here next full as actual resi
dents ; that they, the people over whom
these institutions are to operate Hist they,
by a majority of their votes, shall decide

for themselves what shall be their Consti-
tution, and what shall be their social in-

stitutions.
Now, then, gentlemen, I return you my

most sincere thanks fur the kind and in-

dulgent attention with which you have lis.
tened lo my remarks. A voice, " What
as to the taxes I" Lone before I am call-e- d

on for any otlicial action, the reign of
law, of justice, and of the people, will be

so fully established here, that, as pood citi-

zen, you will all cheerfully pay this small

piitauce to support your own Government.
A voice, " We will have a great deal

more confidence in the vole of tho people,
lo be given next (all, if you will tell us by
what authority the Judgos are lo be ap-

pointed." I will answer that question,
for I have no doubt it is fairly asked, and
in a fair spirit. The voice, " It certainly
Is."

I will say, then, to you, gentlemen, that
if they do not appoint a fair and impartial
mode by which the majority of tho actual
bonaftde resident settlers of Hennas shall
vote, through the instrumentality of im-

partial judges, I will join you all in lawful
opposition to their doings, nnd the Presi-don- t

and Congress will reject their Consti-
tution. A voice, " Will the Convention
sppotnl impartial judges!" It is their
duly to do so. A voice, w Will they do
so ' Gentlemen, I am not the Convent
ion, but I do not doubt thoy will give you
impartial judges. A voice, " I will ask
tho Governor if thure is any one who will
bo allowed to vote for this Convention, ex
cept those registerod I As regards the
past, I have got no power to recall it. The
past is irrevocable, even by Almighty pow

er; and I profess to have very little power,
much less such power as that Over the
past I have no control, bat ovor the future
1 have ; and I say to you, that nnless a full
and fair opportuuity is given to the whole
people of Kansas to decide fur themselves
what thall be their form of Government,
including tho great sectional question
which has. jo long divided you unless, I

repeat, they grant you such an opportunity,
I have one power of which no man or set of
men can deprive me, and to which I shall
unhesitatingly retort ; and that is, to join
you in lawful opposition to their acta.
Cries of" Good, good," and loud applause,

during which the Governor withdrew.

t3F Attention is called to Dr. Dutch-ins'- s

card. The Dr. hss acquired consid-

erable celebrity in the treatment of chronic
cases of most diseases, and is rapidly ca-

tering upon an extensive practice in
Yamhill.

00" An old woman up in Henry is col-

lecting all the Democratic papers she can
lay her hands on, to make soap of. She
says "they are a desput sight better than
ashes they are most as good as clear lie."

Louisville journal.
We have enough of these lying things

in our office to make about two thousand
barrels of soap, but wo cannot conceive
of any earthly use tho soap could bo put
to, except it bo to lather the " unwashed."

I'or the Argui.
Discussion.

There now I get excited, out of humor,
half, , quite huffy. Let your
neighbor go away nnd leave you in a pet
just because ho argued with you, differed
with you on religion or political Non-

sense, roan ; that is not the way to do.

So you would plod along through tie
world and through a life time, would you,
with everybody to agreo with you about
your preacher and your political newspa-

per! Never have a new thought genera-

ted by tho necessities of discussion !

Better invite differences of opinion, than
smother it down by sour looks and peevish
remark. Why, what is a child that it al-

ways allowed to have its own way Thinks
iis ways must necessarily l e righ', every
other way as certainly wrong; it comas
very near being a hateful , at least it
is an unlovely creature. If a child is un-

lovely with certain qualities, how much
more so is a man !

The lifo giving, mind-stirrin- electric-fyin-

power of ditcussiun, who but dough-head- s

and " dough-faces- " would try lo

shun it! It "wakes up" the ideas, acts
lazy faculties to work, brings fads to light
we never dreamed of before, nnd informs
us that we didn't know every thing, nnd
kindly hints, we might learn somo things

inure.
But it seems not so to him, who avoids

debate as a duty, lie closes ears and
mind. Truths new to him, or unpalatable,
he promptly denies ; they are tho " Trib-

une's lies," or the sayings of somo infidel

er abolitionist. lie is right; his preacher
is right; his favorite editor is right; all

that ha believes it right, there is no mis-

take about it ; and hence " there is no use
talking." lie would have every man leave
tho neighborhood that differs with him and
who tries to render a reason for the idea
within.

01 mini Open the portals of your
tis narrow built soul, and let the light

shine upon tho cloudy interior. Turn out
the notion that an iguorant creature like
yourself must always be right. Invite
discussion. Knock tho dust off your
neighbors' rusty ideas, if you can, and let
them brighten your thoughta. Come, get
out of your dull, d peevish
habits of thought, and gel into an argu-me-

with somebody. Besr in mind that
truth has little to fear from investigation,
but error much to lose. Be honest in your
investigations; bo careful. Strive to be a of
full grown man, and ting occasionally to
the tune of common sense:

- S:i ops truth whervvtt found,
On Christian er oa bMiltsa fmind."

teT God made Washinc'on childless,
si a astioa night ft 11 him father.

Santa A sua' raoemo Expedition

against Mexico. Santa Anna is lo go to

Havana, and thero take charge of a Span

ih filibustering expedition, consisting of

three ships of war and 1,500 troops, which

are to protect his attempt to revolutionise

Mexico. For this ho is to acknowledge the

fraudulent claims presented under the con

venti'm of 1 853 between Spain and Mexi

co, pay ono million of dollars for (he Span
iards killed at San Vicente, and make a

great offensive and defensive alliance with

Spain against the United Suites, ha! ha!
Such is tbs plan approved of by tho Span
ish government in Cuba, and sen, lo Spain
fur ratification.

The execution of such a scheme as this
would give an immense impetus to the so- -

licita'ions which Mexico is making both lo
our government and to many of tho lend

tng filibusters in this country, and would
hasten on the march of events that would
change the whole aspect of our rotations
toward Mexico and all the Central Ameri
can and Cuban questions. A popular ex
cilement would result, under which the
neutrality laws would be repealed and the
Clayton. Dulwcr treaty abrogated ns soon

the limitation notice could be given. Mex

ico would receive sympathy and support
from all classes in this country, and even
the government itself could not refrain
from sympathizing and perhaps co operat-

ing with the liberal government of Presi-

dent Comonfort.
Congress could bo called together in

thirty days, and with twenty-fiv- millions
of surplus in the trcssury, and the im

mense supply of munitions and materials
of war that have accumulated in our arson
nls, immediate action could and would be

taken. In six weeks we could throw fifty

thousand men into Mexico, full of fight,
and armed nr.d equipped and officered in

the most perfect manner. When tho last
war was declared against Mexico, one hun-

dred nnd fifty thousand men volunteered in

three weeks; should Mr. Buchanan call
for volunteers to go to Mexico to assist its

government in resisting a Spnnish inva
sion, three limes that number would offer

their services within a month. JV. Y.
Herald.

France. The El'.ctions The Moni-teu- r

publishes an important address from

the Prefect of the Seine to the electors.
It commences by pointing out that the
government, in frankly adopting universal
sufTrago, wished that the Chamber should
be the expression of the general will. It

has reserved to itself only ono means of
influence, namely to proclaim aloud to

the country the names of men who enjoy
iU confidence, that people may not bo de-

ceived by false declarations of political
opinions.

The address shows that it is only by the
support of great bodies of Stato the Em-

peror has been enabled lo regain for France,
by arms, wisdom, and policy, tho position
which is her due in Europe. To bo ena-

bled to govern, the Emperor stands in need

of an election of independent Chambers,
but devoted to his cauie nnd new institu- -

! rpi. . . , - .
moiii. iuo question, mcreiore, stnnus
clearly thus: 1st, To vote for candidates
designated by government, nnd to ratify
their conduct by your votes, lo approve
what they have already done, and to facili

tate the execution of the grand project of
tho Emperor; 2d, to vote, on tho other
hand, for hosiile candidates, and lo enter a
paih without a goal, with men who have
really no sympathy with the people who,
in exercise of power, havo already given
proofs of iheir inefficiency and weakness,
and who can only their party
on the misfortunes of their country. Tour
choice- cannot be doubtful.

Tho Moniteur subjoins a list of Govern-
ment candidates.

The elections passed off quietly. The
laboring classes in Paris had exhibited
much interest in (he election, which was
understood lo have been fuvorablo to the
Government candidates. In Paris the Op-

position elected three of its candidates, viz :

Cavaignao, Carnnl, nnd Goudchause.

teT On the 28th of October last, Hiram
F. Morrell was appointed postmaster at
Salt Lako City, Utah, in the placo of Elias
Smith, removed. The credentials were
regularly forwarded from the Department,
but never delivered to Mr. Morrell. Du
plicales followed, with no better success.
Mr. Morrell, being now at the seat of the
General Government, has received hi:

commission, qualified before the Hon. Geo.
P. Stiles, associate judge of Utah, now in
Washington, entered into the bonds requir
ed, and will start, fully empowered to take
charge of the post office nt Salt Lako Citv.

0O Gen. l'illow, of Mexican war noto
riety, has written a letter en Tennessee
politics, in which he announces that "the
Hon. John Bell is on trial as the Black
Republican candidate for the 1'residencr in

the great contest in 1900. If he can make
the distance viz, carry Tennessee he
will be entered. If he fail, Seward will
bo the man."

& Douglas Jerrold, the eminent au-

thor, died at bit residence in London on the
8th of June, after a very painful illness

about ten days' duration. Hit disease
was rheumatiogout, and bis age fifty-fir- .

OCT President John C. Young, of Centor
College, Ky , io dead. His wife was a
daughter of Vice President Breckinridge's
sister. Thirty years ago bo was pastor of
the lkCord Church in Lexington.

CO" The tomb of Franklin if a plain

flag stone even with the earth can be so

called 1s concealed from public view by a

venerable brick wall at the corner of Fifth
and Mulberry streets, Philadelphia. The
remains are there, In the old burial ground
belonging to Christ Church. An appro
ptiate monument has been accidentally
reared above them, in the shape of a lei

egraph post.

OCT The New York Day Book snys :

"Senator Douglas has been a subscriber lo
the Day Book fur the last fuur years, and

in his last speech not only advances pre

cisely the same ideas, but does so in almost

its identical language. What he says

about the mixed rnces ol South America,

and the deterioration of tho blood in hy

brids and mongrels, are simple extracts

from tho Day Bonk."

OCT The colored Freo Masons of Phila-

delphia bad a very handsome publio pa-

rado on the 21th June, on the occasion of

dedicating a new hall. A number of dep

utions from Grand Lodges in other Suites

joined in the procession. The banners,

regnlia, symbols, 4io-- t wers in admirable

tasto.

OCT The estate of Joseph Bonaparte, ex

King of Spain, nt Bordentown, N. J., was

offered for solo recently, but was with
drawn without a bid. It cost 8100,000,
nnd the auctioneer offered to start it at
800,000.

OCT Gen. Cass is strict in his personal
habits, will not dine out if he can help it,

and goes te bed at 10 p. M. When at
Paris, at balls at his own house, be would

quietly slip ofT to bed at the above hour,
leaving his wife and three daughters to

entertain the company present This
regimen accounts for his unwoutcd vigor at
the advanced age of 75 years.

Old Soldiers of Napoleon. The
Muniteur publishes a report to the Empe
ror from the Chancellor of tho Legion of
Honor, giving an account of tho disposal
of 400,000 francs distributed among old

soldiers who served between the years 1792

and 1913. Moro than 00,000 had peti-

tioned for relief. A selection was made,
nnd the amount was divided among 4,207
chosen from tho most aged, the most needy,
and the most deserving applicants. Ii

nppesrsfrom tho report that there still ex-is- t

in France and in Algeria 07,709 sol

diers of the old Imperial army, of whom
more than 40,000 require assistance from

the Government.

03" A writer in Hunt's Magazine aug- -

gests a new plan of extinguishing fire,
worthy certainly of a trial. It is simply
saturating the water ef the fire engine
with common salt nnd potash, both very
cheap articles, and both acting together to
impregnate tho wood so that the flamo

caunot sprond any further i. e the mu- -

iatio acid flies off, and tho soda remains,
ns upon a glazed surface. The suggester
of this idea even goes on to say that many
a fire which is within reach, might bo stop
ped without any engine, by discharging
finely powdered clay, lime, or chalk,
through a lube, on tho blaze.

Q5"Vidocq,, formerly ilia celebrated
Parisian Prefect of Police, has just died in

France, aged 78. At his own desiro no
friends were present nt his funeral, which
was nttended only by hirod mourners. A
few days before his death, ho had an ex-

traordinary idea that if his feet, already
paliied with death, could touch the earth,
he would recover. In compliance with hi

wish, a layer of fine mould was placed by
his bedside. He rose with difficulty, sup-

ported by his attendants, and placed his
feet on it ; ns he did so, a flash passed
over his features, and he drew himself up
to his full, height, but his strength gave
way benenth lite effort. From that mo.
ment he saw thut all was over with him,
nnd, abandoning hope, he occupied himself
exclusively with his religious duties.'

The FoRTir-FomtT- Asteroid. A cir
cular from the office of the Astronomical
Journal, nt Cambridge, contains a loiter
from Mr. Hermann Goldschmidl to the ed
iior, dated Paris, June 3d, announcing the
discovery on the night of May 27, of a
forty.fourth planet, between Mars and Ju
piter. This is the sixth which has been
discovered by Mr. Goldschmidl. It ro
semblcsn star of tho 10. 11 magnitude,
The forty-thir- d asteroid, discovered at the
RadelifTe Observatory by Mr. Poyson, has
rocetretl tho name of Ariadne.

(XT Under the head of " longevity" Into
JIatanzas papers announce the death of I
negro woman of that vicinity, at the ad
vanced age or 120 years. Under the tame
head the Villa Clara papert record the
death of a Creole at the ago of 165 years,
leaving a wile, eighteen children, thirty

.A.- .- .1 iii. o jiraiiuciiiiuren, auu a dozen great
grandchildren I 1 he most remarkable
thing in the life of this last was that his
first sickness was that which carried him
to the grave. .

fcT Hon. A. G. O. Talbot, the Demo.

eratic nominee for Congress in the 4th
district of Kentucky, was an avowed eman
cipationist in 1S50. Ho wtt then a mem.
ber of the Legislature, and introduced a
resolution favoring emancipation in

in his speeches declared him- -
self for freedom in every Siato of the Un. are
ion. The Louisville Journsl, the leading
American paper in Kentucky, now quo.es a
this speech egsicst h:mP

Twists or Cotton." The French- -

man tin mill that l he friendthio be- -

k. IT.I...I Six.. ..A Knl.n,! ...
iwcmi n viiiw- - - -
a - ,.!.!.. tf Atmmrm lint stmnln larl.tl

of cotlon," ws. no, far from .he mar- k.-

Out of 900,000,000 pounds Of cotton lin.

nnrtail Intn firm! Britain lastvrar. no less

onAnnnimn -- .r. f,m ih. Uuil.d,u.. i.v,...,... -- ... ..- - -

Slates. A rise of one penny in the pound
... . .! I

oi iiieprtco n( cotton ui.o.r.- - -
loss to England of 120,000,000 to $30,- -

000,000. The depondenco of England on

tho United States for her supply bat In

creased from 43 per cent, of tboir coo.

sumption of cotton in 1601, lo 80 per
cent, at the present time. "Twists ol

cotlon" which bind such extensive interests

as these, mako a chain of iron which can

not be easily broken,

The Gndofthr United States Danx- -

Last week all the old books, papers,
drafts, checks, letters, Ac, ibst had been

proservou on me as voucners in me long
courso of Ihe immense business of the
United States Bank were sold in a heap in

Philadelphia, and purchased by a paper- -

maker lo be reg round and manufactured

into new stock. The whole mass weighed

over forty tons. Ten tont of this vat
.

amount is of correspondence-aulogr- oph

letters of the first statesman, politicians,
and financial men of this andotber coun- -

tries. Dr.fi. upon, he Kothschilds for

hundreds of thousands of dollars ; cerlili -

Cabinet officers, Senators, Congressmen,
oditnr. nf new.n.npr. . all Ii. .o.lt.r.'
Art - -- rt Inm .. .n.l.l 1. . l!.. .v, iui nn mipvimui iiauiiviiiiaiiou
into clean, unsumed, wnite paper, lins
huge mass of books and papers strikes the

vistior w,Ui asionisuineni. . a laini luea
may be formed of the colossal character of

the institution winch at ono lime occupied
so important a part in the history of I lie

country. t hut a storehouse these papers
would bo for individual histories; and per
chance they would illustrate some unex
plained passages in the history of the po

litical rmrtii softhe day.

What Unci.k Sam Has Done. The
fullowinrr mntrnst i Twlli'ilmitl tmlt I liu I

tho Urooklvn Eni'la :
O

MJneleS:.ni..r.errarrvinnlmain,..
for the past eighty years, having three
wars, buying territory from France and
Mexico, Iniihling railroad, speculating in a
bank and trading wiih nil creation, come,
out with a snuff little balance on hand nt
twentv.two million. Bnr.iH.1.10. el.
entl millionaires, and which makes Sam a

millionaire nmoni; nations. Since our rev--

olntion, England has quadrupled her na -

.......I I I. J ..at. t' a I... .1win, anu mnur nations o, r.iirnpe
nnva run up a score nearly in proportion,
while bum has paid off his deb'. bout-li-t

Sv0d7;'Bnd h" ,nnt7 UW b bt '
i

The Population of Cum. The so- -

counts of the population of the Chinese I

Empire, ns given in school geographies and I

statistical hand books, nre usually gather- -

-.- 1 r. .i. . .i . ..Icu o.n .no oroMi. or isi me egi.teenu,
year of Ivo-kin- which gave China a pop-

uintion of 37 1, ()00,Q()0. ihe census of

18 )2, however, showed a total of 300,000,- -

000 inhabitants : so that n,nim...1 I

ing all duo allowance for civil war and em.
icretion wo may safely set down the

population of China nt 400,000,000
Manr of tho nrowncial eamlal. hare . nn.

.' .' ' , r
ulation ranging from 500,000 lo 1.C00,--

000.
:va--tl 1 no eminent astronomer. Itonnn I

and Hind, have gone over all the calcala- -

lions in reference to the expected comet,

and they conclude that in 1858, or some- -

where between 1857 and 1800, Ihe comet
... ... . .

win appear; out the attempt lo designate
the day, or even the year, of its appenr- -

nnco, they regard ns preposterous. There
nre no data for to exact an estimate.

'

T.iMni.nBn' n,,r. ?... n......
M.l.oy

w. ,,,;, una w(.i,iiiuii u.ui mnuioras
.cm ouu.iu iu accommoii.no an persons

...i.. .....j -- . . ....-- ,i aMkW ,or it, as long as t:.ey itad
room; that it made no difference if (heap- -

n:caiit wns a person oi mistrustful so- -

pearance. Taverns wera reusrded m
i1mi fur n.mm.t.,:. r . ....
r- - w u.niiiiiuwiuua ui traveler,... ,
and their had no right to turn
!.... ., .i . . .

annj, wnetner iney moucbl Ibem
able to pity for their loduings or not.
Ilts Honor said this was clearly the object
ot iuo low.

OCT Miles Harden died recently at his
residence in count- -. TVn
He was seven feet tix inch, in l,V.t. anil-- un i

weighed a fraction over one Aoasantf
pound,: The West Tennessee Wh- i- ....
.. . . o J"
il renin red seventeen men lonnt him in

hi coflin, and look over 100 feet of rdani.
i .

to make bis coffin. lie measured around
ihfl waist air Lt I,u, ,,,

r A of JJenry Clay

...niiicu ,n a awne. vHe- -, Ky., not
long since to Henry C. McDowell She is
.L- - J , . . .u.o uaugnier ot Uol. Henry Clay, who
was killed at the bailie of Beuna Vista

OCT The Atalanta (Ga.i Intelliffeoeer
- . . ' ' r

.n.ormeti ey Ur. of
that city, that during a late "smallpox
panic be had vaccinated over 200 child.
ren, and that he had found a
speedy and certain cure for the whooDint?
COueh. I

i- I

A - T. . Iime Montreal Uno comnlains
hat crowds of young French Canadians

daily leaving that city for the western
par, of the Uniied State, snd

many aa loll naving left a tJiort time
since in on. .omr.ny f.r Minnefot I

fir lis Arrut.
Tfcta l .

1 !? "' P.u' Snd fr.r.t ,.
msl ir.llwis all IU iwoetii... (r,i, n j0Jr

I I luv ilia haur. tut 'lift an liu.it fn. '

tout lurtn my Uuus u Uod, lift uj my hurtiad
r '

1 !''. Hrc. of flow.r.
I nsi oreauie unir odors on lit tigliine mI,

And svsu hn Ui ilimmcuiai' Umimt luwtrs
I rui on iimr Kniriiiaat iinilM u c iril.. ..u

Be sl.ouM ilitssuf. when dkeolu iior.il Iwv.r, "
Look up and smile, and lliiuk (lie night will no.U ovr.
I lo the musle si Ih pillaring- -

rain,
As drop by drop il upon Hi roof i

And if o( III dull day 1 would complain,
11 gmiiy wirH-- 10 ui a ff proof.

Aud with its still unsll voice ii brutus to m Uiuor
Of Ilim who rules the storm and will M.

gloomy hour.

I lov Ih suiiliirlit sUaliitf through tht inn,
And linriiig III was Uuw'rel with n h..,.

Of brilliant light which Irtniblu io Ih Lrttut
Or lnu.nif vi) Mm mrrv mountain

Thai daucva gaily on, tlie mowy rucks
'iu, mo on evary rin.lo throwa

m u tp,rkiiUf dw-drop- s 'mid ihair
I '"'' uui a nnjowaiUsr,
I Tl.ati. tii.wns-f- l tsvilli lit .....a .1.

y.i , u m0uniu.ii .....,. r.

llwu upwaid, liko Hi dew,iiiwwuujrmaf- -

j , m.rrV( Mi
It j)ou Uuglilrr ringing e ir,

For innovoiicv liaatuuglil i lob aar.
Alld j( of Uw,,(

Oh! la ua all lik Mil children uriv ub''' -"- ine .my.
.Ill .1 a m a.

'jf

Is kindiien, bid the amkiiig heart rejoice,
pirn, unra in falling Mar,

uioal biddea daptka Ilia plaaaiot

h ?w cll"i"hc1' ud oHiiug Pw.r wa ..
10J" VIOta.

I n.
VALIFORXIA UOLD. ibo amount of

treasure shipped from San Francisco d.
ring the first fuur months ef the present
yenr Is which is ts io.
crease of 849,323 over the same lime last
year,

Value ok an Eve. In New York city'
Lucien Eichberg has obtained a verdict'
fur $5,000 against Joseph Seveiille, who
destroyed the tight of ono of his eyes by an1

arrow discharged thruagh the plavihinip

called a blower. Tho dif. nt:e that it wa.
done without nmlice. did not avail..

VV""ercr vou W R'nr
lA . 1, ! 1- .- aJ .t at""u 111 " u0 B""'l,u " "t
w"rU' Wll'0"1 entreaty or prayer; and,
b"ve all without making any conditions.

Grant with ideasirre. but lei

be irrevocable ; let no om.ortonii,' disturb
'0,lr the iomiivo "no"
vl,on onco pronounco.l, to as a wall of
bras, which a child, ater he has tried hit
xtreiifttli against il once, thall never moro
end(avor ,Q M
(r A l.ernon rnl..r..d I'hillint A Milam

lMl md th nndy of the

" .in mi,, luviuiuvii cuiuravrui
the wholo Latin grammar, and he did not
fail to answer a singlo question i or recti v.
He is going ahead nith his studies on tho

same telegraphic principle.
-- .

u ; , co,nmm) ,, , j(t oWii
lion that, when tho meaning of anything
is ituutous, ono can no way better judge

r th ,ruo ,l,,cnl of " lh.n. hS eo"'r- -

"3 w 18 " aiiiiior, wnat is tiscnsrsci.r
In triinnrnl. ninl Inn rli4nnftiitnn in nartiinlar.

! L

To Make Whitewash that will rot
off. Mix up half a pail full of lime

,n.d wa,er Put " .h .!' ,he
UKe one gill or IJour and mix it with wat- -

,r, then pour boilins water into the whits- -

wash : slir well toirulhar. and it it ready
" ' 'tor use.

. Ky wrchiuU thinks it provoking
for n woman, who has been worktngslldty
mcniJj- n- 1119,ianil.4 nM ,, lannJi
bvo letter from nnolhsr woman i.i the
pocket.

Ift-h- i,, nll0stion worthy of careful .'a.

vesication whether a person whrss voics

broken, is not all the more compeleatto

Iin2 iw- -

. 03" Sailors who hate followed thi ted

are ,n tD0 vicinity of Long Island by the

sound.

frv A .nirmr i. .!, nnl. Ml.r.i.H -- ..
diiim of reflection upon woman's beauty,

nu it it me nisi inn) is discarded.

Notice.
w., , . . ,

.i hc auiuiBi incciing oi ine congn-eauon-
. w

Chriatiau church will commenco at McMisiill
on Thumduy before the lecoud Lord 'a day io 9f
lemoer. Auzuat 1, IN'.

PIBP:
Near Kilvtrtou. Gtotot Pitmas. of fever, aH

about 30 years.
Iu San Francisco. June 20th. of liver eomplsun.

Oiiarles Wiblev Brisbin, aged 32 yesra.

.'...M B:
..

'his country
.

it 185S Is
tiiinnMt rii uut.i tuiuiM nam

frm Um time till thia tprinjr, when bis healut

c?miD ry Pr, ho moved lo California was a
view ol betk-rin- hia litalth. but lit arr
death anon i,im i.. ) mna the wT
of. Y"iuS- - H h" left a htrj ctrd d
iiY ana inenua io mourn ma
" S on H.om mbv tin. the breath,

Tlioae ehet-k- now fadiuv at the blast of death I
n-j- . ... . ,jfinn is u.e oreasi wnico narmra me ww --.

thow g 'I"11 r0" 110

W. n HutcMna. M.
T A 'j virrR. O. T.

'
TEFRr.S TO

Pr"f- - A- - Curti Cincionati, Ohio ;

Prof. Courtney, La Fayette, Ind.)
Dr. W. Arnwlrong, F.aJley, Ohio a

J. Fiaher, M. D., Tiffin,
J. Clumberiin, M. I)., Tiffin. "
Dr.B. A. Wright, Mexico, Ohio

Prof. II. F. Jolinsoo, ftes--l

Prof. J. Brown. N. Y.:
Dr. G. Kellofrj, Milwaukie, O. T.

W. D. Hutohin.' lt.u.n. Wild Cherry 4 ?

Javne'a EiMotoranl ' ?
v . i o" Alterative J

Arrra' Chrm -' " ' "...i i n,.Bi of

BOTANIC 31 E D i C IKE
kP at ail lime. Aad I am mafcuf ''" V
A " w. p. BCi A

lu'ZZl .7. m.7 : can tell when.h,y

tlm

proprietors

imiii

Henderson

grand-daughte- r

J.F.Alexander,

vaccination

C.lif..,ni- a-

ZT'

gliii.rirabI5i.

Tliyr..lik.ioniaii.wliodw.ii,li.robutidsv.

fEUT'

$14,480,004,78,

resolulion-- .m

Philadelphia,

ZTZ .X,

:"Yr'yl


